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What Good

Does It do you to buy pretty
colored shirts and shirtwaists if
the laundry is going to fado
them right away Many laun-
drymen do not understand
laundering colored goods It is
art that comparatively few have
mastered We have given this
particular feature much thought
and guarantee to launder any
colors without fading if they

will stand cold water
Wo are laundering many deli-
cate

¬

colors today that wo have
laundered for several months
and the colors aro still bright
and fresh looking May wo-

havo a trial package from you

MARTIN
Steam Laundry
612 Spring St Phone 2

NEW FABRICS fcF0H SPRING

In Suitings Trouserings Dress
Suite Jiusiucss Suits and Over-
coats

¬

are now to be seen at-

IKE HARRISONSI-
n all the latest novelties from English
Scotch and American manufacturers Wo
will make > our Spring OTcrcoat or suit In

the best and swellest style and of artistic
elegance at a reasonable price

IKE HARRISON 411 Main St-

i

READY
I have just opened up a
spick aud span stock of
new groceries fruits nuts
vegetables aud feed stuffs
Call and inspect my stock
I will treat you right

W M THOMPSON

410 Main street next door
to Magnolia Gloat Murlrot

TRY j

ORANGEADE I

PHOSPHATE

THE DRINK THAT
SATISFIES

GONDOS BROS

MOVED

ALF SAXTON who lias lately
opened up a Second Hand store In ilils
city has now moved to a more central
location the llliulo Uulldlng yellow
front Main street and Is now prepared
to buy all kind ot clothing furniture
featheraito Will call anywhere and
ptfer best priceIt you have anything to
sell We aro also buyers of beeswax nd
all kinds ot Metal and old rubber

Palestine Second Hand

Store

I

4
louder Than Words I4

< Such Evidcnco of tho High
i Appreciation of
3 Knobo Starr Richmond

and Voso Pianos
3 tells tho story of their sterling
2 worth
4 JESSE FRENCH PIANO C-
Oj Rather Hnrman Salesman Palestine w
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PAVEMENT NOTES
Three different kinds either lock

stitch or chain stitch The Singer
store 413tf-

If your work lias not been satisfac-
tory

¬

drop mo a postal I guarantee
satisfaction J S Halo carpenter
202 Rusk street 3281 mo

You cant go on living in those
dingy rooms when you could make
them so bright and inviting by having
them nowly papered Weve got the
paper and at prices to suit you

21at SlLLIMAN IlUW GKO Co

Osteopathy is very successful in

treating measles puoumonia and other
kindred affections

Osteopathy can produce examples
in Palestine and out as well who have
beeircured whon ovory other known
therapy had failed them Porhaps so

with you
Why will you continue to suffer when

Osteopathy offers you reliefoven when
all else may have failed

Built like a watch at the largest and
best equipped factory in the world
where every machine is carefully test-

ed

¬

on practical stitching now at the
Singer office 413 tf

For nice varnishes stains iloor wax
call on Silliman Hardware Gro Co

Try me if you want your work
cheaply and effectively done All
work and estimates guaranteed first
class in every particular J S Hale
202 Rusk street 328lmo

Why will you longer reluse to in-

vestigate
¬

Osteopathy Is it because
It is new If so that is the main rea-

son
¬

you should try it
If you want good paint paint that

will stand the weather use tho Horse-

shoe
¬

brand
213t Silliman Hdw Gro Co

Call on Dr Speeglc tho Osteopath
over Jordans Hardware store for
either acute or chronic conditions

Fifty years ago you were ready to
condemn the idea of electrical power
for propelling nevertheless it has
proven its efficiency So will Oste-

opathy
¬

prove its efficiency if you will
only lay by your biasism and give it a
fair trial

Constipation Is the cause for many
of your ailments Why not bo cured
of that by Osteopathy One to three
months will euro any case

Take nom ore medicine but try Os ¬

teopathy for your aches aud pains
and cpntinue your routine work while
under treatment

Tho best Investment on earth earn ¬

ing more In proportion to cost than
any other purchase possible the Sln
gtf Dhine 413tf

fcbsorved seats will bo on sale Mon
daylnoonAprii 25th for Dump ig-

If yeur houso Is beginning tofaddf
glvo Ica coat of Mound City paint
Soldunder a guarantee

213t Silliman Hdw Quo Co

After experimenting with medicine
for from 1 to 20 years why hesitate to
give Osteopathy a trial It may be
able to cure you in from 1 to 3 months

Want Advertisements

FOR SALE OR RENT Two story
seven room house on May street
Servant house stable and out houses
Apply to T A Wiley 121 May street

Foi Rent Front room ovor Foun-
ders

¬

jewelry store sower connec-
tions

¬

Also four other houses
H HlNZIK

TRAINED NURSES can be bad by writing or
telephoning tho PALESTINE SANITARIUM
Palestine Texas

Wanted A housekeeper a white
middleaged woman to occupy
front part of my house and tako care
of my children No morphine or snuff
user need apply Prefer a Christian
woman will pay reasonable salary
Pall at 102 Queen or phono 216-

L C MclNTYKE

Fon Sale My rubbertired phaeton
at a bargain Hyman Pearlstono

Fob Rent Good homo in desirable
neighborhood well furnished Posses-
sion

¬

can bo had at onco for term of
one year Apply to Ed Dorman 104-

Oroon street 112tf

Untrained nurse with somo ex-
perience

¬

can be secured by calling at
219 North Jackson street Palestine

For rent Twostory 6 room dwol-
lintr house on Line street nearDiileys
foundry B II Gardner tf

Election tor School Trustees

By virtue of authority vested by law
in tho Board of Trustees of tho Public
Schools of tho city of Palestine Texas
nnd in accordance with Sec 3 of the
school laws of Texas

An election lor three school trustcos-
is hereby ordered to be held on tho
first Saturday In May A D 1001 It
being the 7tli day of said month at the
Recorders olllco In tho city hall with
Dr M B Wolborn as presiding ofllce-
of said election

The election will bo held In accord-
ance

¬

with tho election laws of Toxas
governing elections in cities nnd towns
having a population of 6000 and over

Witness my hand this tho 13th day
of April A D 1901

A Teaii
Attest President School li a ll-

O Reitcii Secretary

OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM

Mosely Commissions Views on DrKMoores Method of Destroy
Its Good and Bad Points ingSource of Fever In Water

TOO MAMY WOMEN TEA0HEES HEEE

IlrltUU ndnratlonnl Coimnlanlon Snyn
They Tend In MnUc Youth Icih
Virile unit Tlilulc Stin Should U <

Srmriilril to Iruuiote llculthr-
Hemt IuiichlnK Ailmlts Our IJJu
cutluuiil SjKtem la JIurc Practical
Illiiii lSniclitiidn

Recognizing that It will be necessary
for Great lirltain to compete with well
trained Americans the members of the
Mosely commission sent over to the
United States Inst fall to study Amer-
ican educational methods call upon
England to lose no time In following
the best methods of the American
schools toys the New York Herald
They And Haws In the educational sys-

tem of the United States and al-

though
¬

they think American wtudents
get lees book knowledge than their
English cousins they find that the
Americans use what they get In a
much more effective manner and be-

come

¬

the more dangerous competitors
They think the American schoolboy
keener than the English one although
they regret deeply that the preponder-
ance of women teachers Is robbing the
Yankee youth of his tendency to
withstand having his head punched

All but two of the twentysix investi-
gators

¬

subscribe to a sweeping con-

demnation
¬

of tho presence of so many
women teachers In the economy of the

acts in destroying tho vegetable lifeschools and most of them condemn co
and I aire mean the typhoid germs areeducation All admire the self reH

I purely scientific
j Kbegan my experiments about three

years ago on some watercress beds

ance which despite the crowing femi-

nine
¬

Influence In the lower schools Is
Inculcated In American youth and to
this habit of thought they attribute
much of thn success which attends tho
efforts of the American In later life

Speaking of themselves In the third
person tho members say Although In

the past the belief In education has
been the effact rather than the cause of
American prosperity during tba last
quarter of n century education has bad
a powerful and far reaching Influence
and It cannot be doubted that In the
future It will become more and more
the cause of Industrial and commercial
progress and of national well being
They are satisfied that In years to
come In competing with American
commerce we shall ba called upon tn
face trained men gifted with both en-

terprise
¬

and knowledge They desire
to Impress on the British public th
absoluteneed of Immediate prepare
Hon on our part to meet auch competQ-

itlon
EMjJwS eK JiMiiueMaMl h4Aa

iforerlSthaieducatlenfllsituatlon h
way to the general report

One of the things which struck mo
be says an through the United State
was the large amount of money devot-
ed to educational purposes thu build-
Ings bwlng magnificent and the equip-
ment lavish The teachers Beem tired
with enthusiasm and there is a thirst
for knowledge shown by pupils of all
ages which U largely lacking In our
own country tn contract to our edu-
cation which hits to n large extent been
classical I fouud that lu America It-

Is the practical subjects which are
principally taught aud technical
classes and schools ore to be found
everywhere

Personally I should favor the em-
ployment of women teachers for both
boys und girls up to the age of twelve
years for the reason that the woman
claim the sympathy of children lu
younger yearn and understand tint
working of their mfndv lu a way thnt
no uiun cam Beyond this point how-
ever

¬

I am lu favor of turning the
pupil over to men and here Amer
lean education to my view requires
some overhauling Not only did I hid
comparatively few men engaged In
teaching but also few preparing to
become teachers and upon Investiga-
tion

¬

I found tht renson to be In the
smnllwss of the remuneration which
Is Insutllcleiit to attract a good class
of men This Is I think n serious de-

fect and t venture to suggest that
higher salaries be paid to teachers of
both sexes but especially to men In
order to make It worth their while not
merely us a duty but its a remunera-
tive profession

In their Joint report Professor Ayr
ton dissenting nnd Mr It Blair on
the educational fence the members
say they hare been led to view with
alarm the growing preponderance of
women teachers

Most of us says Professor Henry
E Armstrong of the Central Institute
of London who are conversant with
school work were struck with the dis-
tinctively low average of attainment In
the American high schools To what
Is this attributable In part prob-
ably

¬

to the conditions which prevail
In American life but in large measure
I venture to think to the prevalence
of mixed schools aud the preponder-
ance

¬

of women teachers
Admitting that it may be possible

or even desirable lo bring up the two
sexes together In the earlier years of
school life we mint sooner or later
admit I think thnt It Is wrong to do-

so during Inter years If the object Is-

to develop u virile man The boy In
America Is not being brought up lo
punch anothers head or to have his
own punched In a healthy anil proper
manner There Is h strange nnd hide
finable feminine air coming over the
men n tendency toward a common
If I may so call It a sexless tone of
thought But If cnedurntlon be bud In
Itself It Is Infinitely worse when the
teachers are women mostly They
should be men mostly

tyjhoid germ killerjProfessional Cards

N01TAIL0RE3 IN MANY TE1ALS

jLive Minnows
For by

night Phono C87

BrM3prIn tiling 1oirdrr Into City
Mallla or Sluiccloh routls Rerun Art
Killed In Alioul T tvntyfour Hours
Soya Kinirl Moure ur Ihr Aicrlou-
lturnl Department Formula Tried
unYjjelcctril Genu Alnn SacooiN
tuft
Sk George T Moore chief of the

JabBratory of plant physiology at the
depjartuient of agriculture In Washing
ibu says according to the New York
American that the formula that has
buenmnile to destroy algiv a plant life
thatisome persons call frog splttal-
ortbe greeu scum and which practi-
cally makes useless many cities water
supply will destroy typhoid fever
germs

Previous publication has brought up-

onthe
¬

experimenters the unjust critic-

ism1 ot the medical authorities ot New
York city because of the great misrep-
resentation

¬

in terming this the bor-
deaux

¬

solution The latter Is a liquid
commonly used In spraying fruit trees
It would be necessary to have so

proportion ot the solution for mix-
ture with the water supplies to be-

trcntcd that Its cost nlonc would make
II almost impracticable even It It
could be used for this purpose

The formula we have developed is a
powder and Is applied by sprinkling
upon the surface of the water In thu
reservoirs The principles upon which

down south I trledlt 500 times and
lUiever failed

1 thought that perhaps some of the
germs might not have been as vigor-
ous

¬

and strong as others and so sent
tqcinedlcal colleges and to a consump-
tive

¬

sanitarium In Pennsylvania and
gotsome of what you might call reg-
ular

¬

thoroughbreds They were
germs for which we almost had a
pedigree and we found that the treat ¬

ment was still successful
iA remarkable thing about this treat-

ment
¬

of water Is that If the formula
Is applied to the water tn the reservoir
ltjnot only prlfles thnt water but will
kill and remove all typhoid germs that
hmy be lurking along In the water
pipes So thnt It Is easy to see that
byjjuse of the formula nil danger of
typhoid contamination of water supply

uptved
thej peculiar thing about this

J jtbat W Ue lhilts jjitiYf-
T8 oty ljthei mamna

Jfeln twentyfour toforty eight
all evidence even to thecfiem

Jgremoved within that tune
fljhare not treated water from New

York city or from any other city I

got pur germs from hospital and bred
but own colonies of germs in thu lab
oriitory and experimented ou them
tfiere

The whole matter will be given to-

tho country within n month and 1 do
not belleve that my three years labor
lias5been wasted

jljjwlll not tell you Just what this
preparation Is yet I call It a prepara-
tlo n of copper for want of a better
name The value of the discovery In
fact ties not to much In what Is used
as lnhqw It Is used Kaeb body of
water must have specific treatment ac-

cording
¬

to what is desired to be got
rid of It depends largely on the time
of the treatment the temperature and
character of the wfttcr All I cau tell
yon at this time is that the discovery
lS < a preparation of copper and ac-

cording to the various different condi-
tions surrounding the treatment this
preparation Is not always the same

When this discovery Is given to the
country It will be handled by cooper-
ating with local boards of health or-

by sending agents from the department
of agriculture to superintend the work
After our formal announcement Is
made the local hoard of health of any
community In the country can write
us rind we will send them directions
aa to how to proceed They must be
officials who will be responsible par
tics and wherever possible some one
frontthe department will besent out
the expense to be paid by those receiv-
ing the benefit

Cold VVInlrr VrrmnKri Mr Crop
I have always noticed that follow-

ing
¬

the kind of n winter we have had
thotfarmer can rest assured of enor-
mous crops recently remarked John
E Jlurton of Iako Geneva says the
Milwaukee Sentinel I have watched
these condition for many years and It-

Is my observation that when there ha
been an exceedingly Ions and cold win
tcr it Is followed by a short warm
sprint and then summer This Is my-
prcdfcilon for the coming season and
In addition to this I believe that the
farmers will be blessed with the big
gesterop yields they have had In

sale Dick Woodard

large

Day or
3 7 tf

Dr H Stacy Dodge
NEUROLOGIST

Ovor Watson Durham Hodges

Disease of theiEyo treatedby the most Sclen-
tlflc and uptodate Methods

Error of RefracUon CorrectedSclentlflcally
Cross Eyes Straightened Without Pain

Offico Hours
9 a m to 12 m ami 2 to 5 p m

x ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Ofllce oxer Jordans
Hardware ii tore

PALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a general practice without

medication or tho surgeons knife
Knife as last resort Ofllce Phono
Residence phone

W G JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Sorcery

OFFICE I 6 H HOSPITAL

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Offico With Campbell Si McMeans
Palestine Texas

chas k Mcdonald
ARCHITECT

Buildings designed and construction
superintended Suburban residencei-
a specialty Would be pleased tc
moot any who contemplate building

Office Oner Palestine National Bank

0 H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawforda

Livery Stable
Office Phone 25 Residence Piionj 66-

3Palestink 1exas

H V PRATHER
GUNSMITH

Guns Pistols Sewing Machines
iron safes bicycles lock and keys

repaired
SIiod and OtUco on Avenuo A

next to Baptist Church

B HEIDELBRINK

WATCHMAKER
rimt Door Eawt of Jones Dry

Goodx Co Main Street
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

MANUFACTURERS OF
A
N
DSaddles Harness

AND DEALERS IS

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing a Specialty

am Lucas Old Stand Spring Street

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 234

Notice Fast Express
All calls for Job Hanllng Trunks etc to

and from the depot Will call at residence to
get checks and to dellrcryour baggage prompt-
ly

¬
OQloa phone 613 from 030 a m to 830 p-

m Itesldenco phone 611 answered at all boars

DAVE JOHNSON

APPEL
THE TAILOR

313 Main St Phono 665

FRANK MARTIN
SHOEMAKER

Shop Corner of John and Crawford Streets
Was formerly with Cooke fc Inkley

Does firstclass work at reasonable prices

WH Parker Contractor Builder

Sec mc at 321 John St or 410 Main St
for very cheap rates on Mechanical

work Repair work a specialty
Plans and Specifications Furnished

Whon its health you aro searching
for go to Androw A Spooglo tho Os

Jordans Uardwarotcopath overr a XBftOUOl OyspepSlR irUre store and you will surely bo pleased
Digests what you oat with results

HJ Ht OtJfJtJC3J3ll

ItStLouis

s The True St Louis Worlds

Fair Line

SAVED VIA THE I G N-

ioo to 200 miles
Shortest

WORLDS FAIR

4 to 8 Hours Quickest
from Texas

Watch for Our Announcement

Extraordinary

D J PRICE
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

L TRICE
2nd VlcePres and General Manager

THETEXAS ROAD

Palostlno Texas

A BATHROOM WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA-

We are fitting up constantly In modern
houses with ojwn plumbing nickel plated
modern ImproTtd wash stands and porce-
lain

¬

tubs aad shower apparatus Old build-
ings

¬
are Also relltted by us In the most

scientific manner and with the best sanitary
plumbing that can Oj don None but skill ¬

ed workmen are employed and the work is
always satisfactory as well as the price

MWCAM1PBELL

I G N EXCURSION RATES

MAnuN Tex The Great Healtii
Resort Low excursion rates Tick-
ets

¬

on sale every day in tho year
Limit 60 day afroui date of sale

For complete information call on 1-

G N Ticket Agents or address
D J Price

General Passenger and Ticket Agt-
PtOflstiuo Texas

Colds Cauxe lueumoula
Due of the most remarkable cases of-

a cold deepseated on tho lungs caus-
ing

¬

pneumonia is that of Mrs Ger-
trude

¬

E Fenner Marion Ind who
was entirely cured by the uso of Ono
Minute Cough Cure Sho says Tho
coughing and straining so weakened
me that I ran down in weight front
143 to 92 pounds I tried a number of
remedies to no avail until I used Ono
Minute Cough Cure Four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured me en-

tirely
¬

of tho cough strengthened my
lungs and restored me to my normal
weight health and strength Sold
by Mooro Baliow

The Name Witch Ilazcl
The namo Witch Hazel is much

abused E O DoWitt Co Chicago
aro the inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve A
certain euro for cuts burns bruises
eczema tetter piles etc There aro
many counterfeits of this salvo somo-
of which aro dangerous while they
are all worthless In buying Witch
Hazel Salvo see that the namo E C-

DoWitt Co Chicago is on tho bo
and a cure is certain Sold by Moc i o

Hallow

Minnows
Forsalo Fino live minnows All hours
day or night Glraud street No 10-
3Phono 234 W K Wyatt

DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tb 100 bettlacantatas 2Si Mnestha trill 4zs which saUsfor 50 cacU

xnar
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